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I. Translate the following English articles into Chinese. 
I 

A. (20%) 

These operations and procedures may all involve risks of unsuccessful results, complications 

including but not limited to bleeding, infection and nerve/nervous system damage, injury, or even 

death, from both known and unforeseen causes, and no warranty or guarantee is made as a result. 

You have the right to consent to or to refuse any proposed operation or procedure at any time 

prior to its performance. Upon your authorization and consent, this operation or procedure, together 

with any different or further procedures which in the opinion of the supervising physician or 

surgeon may be indicated due to ;;my emergency, will be can;ied out on you. The operations or 

procedures will be carried out by the supervising physician or surgeon named above, together with 

associates and assistants, including anesthesiologists, pathologists and radiologists from the medical 

staff of Mercy University School ofMedicine. 

B. (30%) 

According to search consultants,job hunters neglect due diligence in four important areas. 

First, they often don't do their homework on the job-marketing realities for their industry or 

function. Since they're not fully informed, they have unrealistic expectations when it comes to the 

search. 

Second, they don't pay enough attention to a potential employer's financial stability and 

market position. Executives who would scrutinize the balance sheet of any firm they might acquire 

nevertheless assume that companies offering them a job must be on solid ground. Yet plenty of 

businesses will hire for senior jobs even when they know there's trouble ahead, so it's up to the 

applicant to, assess how likely it is that the new job will still exist in six months. 

Third, ~xecutives fail to consider cultural fit. Although hiring managers are supposed to attend 

to that, they often don't - and it's the new hire who will suffer most ifthe fit is a poor one. 

Fourth, recruits assume that the official job title and description accurately reflect the role. But 

companies have been known to sweeten a title to attract top talent. Addition~ly, in a badly managed 

organization, people may find themselves in ill-defined jobs that have little relationship to their 

formal titles. Job candidates frequently fail to press potential employers for specifics such as how 

their perfonp.ance will be measured. Without that information, the success ofany move depends on 

the luck of the draw. 
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II. Translate the following Chinese arti~les into English. 

A. (30%) 

1£-Im~it ' 9i-1g~-*37Uru~ffiI1T;L~~~JJi{flU ' Jl:fjffi~t11~m~~*~Im.A. 0 {8~~UT 

1~* ' 9}1ggtjf:l:T;tt{iJ!~~JfI~~::{3~ : ::fmJf!m~~*~Im.A.t11Im~it9i-1g , IZSJ~E~~ , 
1ZS1~~ImIRrp~1r~~9i-~~f¥JR~ , ~ffij 1=i;L , 1ZSJ~9i-1g{J;{:lJZ~1tU~~~~{~1J~ 0 , 

. 9}1gB*~JilGTJt!~~~fj~ 11tf91£*~~ij~~JIt1t!17~JilG* ' ft~t:iPPJ9c~15~ mU9J0 0 

{*JJ!rnHr~-Im~it~¥~fI~$kiil~11ltU~ , ~~U~iiB~ , 1I1~W.T1Nt§t ~IJTm~{~ , ~1Iij~0 

:1JB*~~T 0~OO:*~9i-1g1& 'Wr~m~aBAA~¥J{(t(1gili:t;:~I{'F ~1g.A.flU~~J1!0 0 

~*U~~1I:tlli{lL 0 9}1g~~;tt{iJ!1S,I.~J1J(;* ' tbtzDAA$t.?i!fIJU9}1gI{'F~~ 0 

~~9i-1g,~mt§t1£~~~W~~T-~,mgt~9i-1g~::f~~~~I~~~Im~*T' 

ffii~hif9K~~-~Im~itT 3&~-ti::f~~~Im ' ffiiJlf:tf:tJ8Jiil 0 1£3&-1fJ;~~'"f '0 

{m::f~1£~**1£*~Jm~tfm~ttr;ijg7tJ1J(;I1'F ' ffii~~Ul1*JJU~~1£~~tfm~ttr:tlli7t 
JilGI1'F 0 re£~~{iJ!1r~m*:fr7tJilGI{'F ' ~::fij~{re:mJmm ' M~ , w:f+ ' ~!NJ~®1~~~-=¥~ 0 

{mruPJ*D~1giW~ll.1> ' ~~~fi1~tljf1iJ!1r~ , {8~-E{iJ!1r~1~AT{m~*Jlk~;fD~Mt ' j:!Mf{iJ! 
1r~X~{i'iJ~~ ? 

B. (20%) 
I , 
i 
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PJ~~**5 3:fr;L 1IT~ , ~~~~~~fMtf:mij~ij}j]D~U 100 t§t{tf: 0 
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JJz.~¥mul1Hilt1£*~m rft1:EflJU J 0 

~~~~'1£m~t§t.A.::f:fr~M'fF~'IZSJ~~ffijMili~~~1I;L~'~Wr*~JJ!~ 
Wfji : ~~m~*~::fJJ!~11!iM~~ r 1iJ.A.fij!m~Im::f~ J 'ffiI~ffd:Wr~~I1'FftfIJUiliTrJj 
Jm; ~~ , 1li~~~~ftfJ!lW ' ~J&~.A.tE~I1'F{mJIm 'mf~.A.::tf:f~~~:%~~*;L15 ' 
~5¥:~J;~~IJJ*Jlo 
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Discuss the following statements-To be an English teacher, what does each of the statemellt 

mean to you? What are your interpretations toward the statements combined? ()-<J';" e ~£.k) 
! , 
! 

1. 	 Learning ~s. more .important than teaching .. 
I 

2. Teach the students, not the book. 

3. Involve s~dents in the learning process. 

4. IntereStiJg communicative tasks increase motivati01i 

5. Students heed to learn how to learn. 

Note: Please note that your discussions should be theoretically based. You may want to 
I 

elaborate you'r answers based on empirical studies as well. , 	 . 


